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Maltagliati of Nettles with Hazelnuts

菲亞讓我意識到自己不僅僅是位厨師，還有更多潛力，可以説，改變了我的職業生涯。“在溫

哥華市中心一間酒店，意大利名厨 Carlo Zarri 說起當年成功地為國際影星索菲亞·羅蘭主理

兒子的婚禮宴會時，仍頗爲激動。

的確，如今的 Carlo Zarri 不僅是位厨師，更擔當意大利松露大使，葡萄酒大使，世界各地推廣飲食文

化和旅游觀光 ；不僅在家鄉科爾泰密利亞 (Cortemilia) 經營餐館，教授烹飪，更多次為奧運代表團以及

重大國際活動主理宴會，為政要名流展示厨藝。

文 ：Bowen Zhang      圖 ：Carlo Zarri

名厨 Carlo Zarri 的新书：

《从索菲亚到米歇尔》

“我來自小山村，從未想過今天這麽國際化。”Zarri 說。雖然立足偏僻的小

山村，但 Zarri 以過人的厨藝，對食材和酒品的豐富知識名聲在外。而操有

英，意，法，德語的語言優勢，以及友善，誠懇，充滿幽默感的個性也讓他

廣結良友。與美國前第一夫人米歇爾·奧巴馬結緣就是個極好的例子。當時

Zarri 在米蘭世博會為美國舘設計食物，有幸與米歇爾見面交談大約十分鐘。

“百分之九十的談話内容是關乎健康飲食。米歇爾不斷地問這問那，當時我

激動異常，甚至起了一身鷄皮疙瘩。”Zarri 大笑。“因爲我非常推崇從農場

到餐館理念，所用食材大多是有機食品，後院也都有自家菜園。米歇爾很希

望邀請我到白宮推廣這一理念。我知道她當年在白宮有個菜園，我們倆不謀

而合。”

《From Sophia to Michelle》收錄了 Zarri 多年來與名人交往的故事和部分食

譜，他說，“我希望告訴一些年輕人，即便出身於小地方，只要對事業有激情，

同樣可以大有作爲。”得知很快便是農曆春節，Zarri 開玩笑説，馬可波羅將

意大利麵傳到中國，不如分享一款意大利麵的做法，并祝大家春節快樂！�
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“From Sophia to Michelle” can be compared to a guided tour where recipes, characters 
and anecdotes merge and become stories retold by the author, an internationally renowned 
chef, who invites us to join him as he retraces some of his most signifi cant encounters while 
animating the experiences for his readers. 
Four Olympics, EXPO Milan 2015, meetings with and recipes created for Sophia Loren, Michelle 
Obama, Giorgio Armani, and Alberto Tomba to name a few, are a sampling of the wealth 
of details and stories included in this book of recipes. The reader will discover how the cuisine of 
Casa Italia developed at the Olympics and even how the menu for the visit of the First Lady was 
created. Chef Carlo Zarri’s work is a blend of technique derived from both study and experience 
with an added twist of originality that combines research and development of traditional recipes 
from Piedmont that he reimagines with a freshness that is always interesting and unique. 

FROM SOPHIA TO MICHELLE
CARLO ZARRI
Owner of the family hotel restaurant Villa San 
Carlo in Cortemilia (CN), Tourist Expert degree, 
President of the Tourist Consortium Langhe 
Monferrato and Roera of Alba 1992-2011, 
President of the Lion’s Club Cortemilia and Valli 
2000-2001, member of an Italian journalist/
publicist organization, Professional Sommelier 
and “Ambassador of Italian Wine,” Catering 
Manager Casa Italy 2002 Salt Lake City 
Olympics, “Casa Italia” Catering 2004 Athens 
Olympics, Food and Beverage Consultant for 
TOROC (Committee Turin 2006 Olympic Team). 
Other prestigious assignments: F & B manager 
FIS World Championships of “Free Style” in 
Sauze d’Ouix, F & B Manager of “Casa Italia” 
XX Winter Olympics in Turin 2006, February 
2006 Catering Manager for NBC, TOBO and CIO 
XX Winter Olympic Games in Turin 2006. 
Since 2008, designer and organizer of the 
“Truffl es and Hazelnuts Festival Dinner Tour” 
held at various sites during the winter months 
in both USA and Canada. Organizational 
Consultant for the Italian delegation to 
the Vancouver Winter Olympics 2010, 
Organizational Director of the USA Pavilion at 
EXPO Milan 2015 which presented the occasion 
and honor of meeting Michele Obama. 
Currently President of the Association of 
Hoteliers of the Province of Cuneo an affi liate 
of the Federal Hotel Association.

Why write a cookbook that includes stories? 
The requests came from the many fantastic 
food lovers, friends and clients from all over 
the world who have honored us with their 
presence and given us joy during their visits 
at Villa San Carlo. Whether arriving by chance 
or by referral from friends, it was the curiosity 
to discover the wonderful things that 
Cortemilia, the Alta Langa and Piedmont have 
to offer that motivated visits by those who 
consider food not only as a means of survival, 
but also as a purveyor of culture, tradition 
and passion, a means by which emotions are 
tapped and deep friendships developed. 
“In the middle of life’s journey, before it was 
too late”, I decided that it was time to record 
the stories of my professional life that has 
been filled with emotions, memories, and 
friendships. It was difficult to select the most 
important recipes for this collection. 
It was also challenging  to create a harmonic 
scale given the many individuals and 
occasions for which the recipes were created, 
the dedicated dishes, their various iterations, 
and the dates served that range over 

a ten-year period. 
In the end, I opted to give priority 
to the “Recipes of the Heart,” those 
dedicated to the two most notable 
people for whom I had the pleasure 
of working, Sophia Loren and Michelle 
Obama, followed by two completely 
original recipes from my parents, 
and then those innovations, in order 
of their creation, starting with 

appetizers, first courses, second courses, 
seafood and finally, desserts.
Carlo Zarri
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FOOD  美食

"索

这款面食将面团与煮过的荨麻简单混合，绿色的叶子让面条

变色，且带有香味。荨麻和榛仁的搭配口味协调，并带来悦

目的颜色与柔软的口感，创意独特。

準備：將麵粉，鷄蛋和打碎后的蕁麻混合，揉至表面平滑。

將麵糰擀成不超過一毫米的厚度。使用槽形刀具輪切

成 3-4 毫米寬的長麵條，在放入少許鹽的滾水中煮。

同時，將紅葱和辣椒碎片與橄欖油一起炒。面煮好后，

帶著少許麵湯放入平底鍋内，加上帕馬森芝士和榛仁，

攪拌均匀即可。

呈現：使用晚餐盤子，如果願意，可撒上切碎的榛仁。

配酒：意大利 La Morra 小鎮 Renato Ratti 酒莊生產的

Dolcetto d’Alba “Colombè”。

材料：（6 人食用）

• 400 克 00 通用麵粉 
（可替代）

• 四個有機鷄蛋

• 50 片野生蕁麻葉 
（煮 10 分鐘去水攪碎）

• 100 克帕馬森芝士

• 1 毫升 ligurian Taggiasca 
優質初榨橄欖油

• 100 克科爾泰密利亞榛仁

• 50 克紅葱切絲

• 5 克辣椒

荨麻榛仁意大利面

图片：Courtesy Barack Obama Presidential Library


